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YOUNG COTTON 
SUFFERS FROM 

BAD WEAfHER.

ONION CROP 
SHORT AND

PRICES HIGH.
The weather the past week I Onion prices are soaring. It 

has been most unfavorable for j isreix)rted that at Laredo onions 
young cotton as well as all other! have sold on the track for as 
young crops. A light Ni'rther i high as $;t.75 per crate, and it is 
blew up Tuesday evening and | also stated that at Asherton this 
Tuesday night the thermometer! week a car of Crystal Wax sold
dropped about degrees, going 
down to 4(5 by Wininesday morn
ing. Dnring WtHlnestlay the 
sun warmed things up nicely but 
Wednesday night prove«l a le- 
pitition o f the night before, the 
mercury dropping to exactly the 
same point. The last two nights 
have been c<k)1.

This weather will cause hun
dreds o f acres 
planted over. A cut worm h;is 
been at work and the cool nights 
is just the kind of weather he 
gets in his best work. Warm 
weather will kill out the worms. 
Cotton fields w here cotton was a 
good stand a few days ago. have 
been riddled, and planting will 
have to be done again. Some 
farmers have planttnl as many 
as three time.s. W'ith the high 
priced labor and high priced cot
ton seed this is no picnic.

It is hoped that spring weath
er will set in in earnest, as Eas
ter soon w’ill have pass«‘d. This 
has been a very backward spring 
in many respects. Continu<»us 
ool weather prevailed the en

tire month o f March. Usually 
at this time o f the year corn is 
w’aist high, but in few fields can 
com be found now knee high.

for above .1>4 |H?r crate.
Last wtvk the onion men had 

llu* “ blues”  but they are feeling 
better now. The fields looked 
grey a few days ago from 
“ blight”  which seemed to have 
covered the entire territory, and 
it looked as if  the cixip might be 
practically a failure, but during 
the first days o f this week a 

o f cotton to be sudden change for the better 
came. The plants straightened 
u[) and .seemed to take a new 
lease on life, and today the out- 
l<K*k is altogether different. The 
yield is going to be light all over 
the di.strict, as thrip have done 
considerable damage in many 
places.

Five cars o f onions were load- 
eii at Asherton Wednesday. La- 
n*<io has been shipping right a- 
long for a week. (Jnly one car 
has moved from this point so 
far, that being shipped by B. 
Wildenthal, Jr. Owing to the 
small acreage over the district, 
as compared with last year, it is 
not believed that there will l>e a 
slump in the market this season. 
Of course the price will come

UNDER SHADOW 
OF CAPITOL 

BOLSHEVIKL WORK.

PEACE TERMS 
DENOUNCED BY 

GERMAN PRESS.

._CJ. W. I.ACey hâ s lieen shipping 
some fine lettuce by expres.s, 
and it is bringing fancy prices.

Washington I). (\, April 1(5. — 
The Capital got a thrill today 

when a pamphlet entitled the 
‘ ‘American Soviet Bulletin”  was 
received through the mail by 
several persons. It w a s  announ- 
ctnl the formation o f a “ Soviet 
chapter”  in Washington and 
lK)asttHi o f branches in New 
Y«>rk, San F'rancisco. 1‘itisburg 
South Dacota and the secret 
organization of other “ chapters”  
in the larger cities o f the coun- 
try.

The bulletin addres.ses its ini
tial plea to the “ workers, far
mers, soldiers and .sailors,”  and 
sets forth its aim to be the "sei- 
siire of all industries and land 
by the .American anarchist fed
eration o f commune Soviets.”  
With H'gard the t>eace confer
ence, the patter copies o f which 
have lH*en turned over to the 
Postmaster (Jeneral for investi
gation and .suppression —says: 

What .Mr. Wils»>n can and will 
form is nothing but a league o f 
the world’s thieves and murder
ers.

Workers are called upon to 
seize all projterty and soldiers and 
sailors aivaskid to seize the 
cable.s. The paper also declares 
that the Washington ’ ’Soviet”  
believes Senator Robert M. 
i.,a Follette, if  he could be per-

SAYS ANOTHER 
WORLD WAR 

IN 1926.

down lower than it is at this,suaded tp join its ranks would 
time, but is exirected to remain help their cause greatly. The 
“ high as a cat’ s back”  through
out next month.

The Victory 
campaign is on.

Liberty Loan 
Do your part.

says its first issue number 
(XH) copies.
The identity o f the persons /m
spor*ibI«» for. its rmyita/iop 
not disclosed.

Berlin, 'rue.sday, April 15— 
Semi-official French announce
ments of the conditions to be 
laid down in the treaty of peace 
are denounced by the German 
pres.<. Prince Lichnowsky, in 
an article in the Tageblatt, de
clares France "forgets that, in- 
sU*ad of leading to disarman- 
ment, an unjustly extorUnl peace 
will bring forth only fresh ar- 
mainents, throwing into the 
shade all former armaments, 
because a mailed fist peace can 
be maintained only by the mail
ed fis't,”

Declaring that a i>eace o f vio
lence .nust be ab.solutely reject
ed, he concludes:

“ .Nobody can recommence the 
war Hgain.st us. Neither can we 
be stwrv'ed out, without the com
mon enemy, communism and 
tern»riam, throwing all mankind 
back into its primitive state.”  

".No German government can 
sign such terms,”  the Vorwaerts 
deda*-es. “ The entente states
men ^ust themselves settle w’ith 
the inhabitants o f the Saar Val
ley. who are thoroughly Ger
mans, and they may find that 
the sums proposed as indemnity 
cannot be extracted, even if the 
la.st sheet is taken from our 
beds.”

Th î Lokal Anzeiger says:
"No more shameless mockery 

< Pi^sident Wilson’s ‘fourteen 
can be imagined than the 

ted solution o f the Eastern
t f

which is proposed 
the covering o f naked an

ion with a fig leaf,”  says 
rsen Courier. "M r. Wil-

soi f^ems to have approved o f a 
that would be the most tre- 
lous political defeat he 
experience.”

London, April 7. —There will 
l>e another world war bi*ginning 
in June, 192(5, according to a 
w'riter in the British Journal of 
Astrology. This prophet, w’ho 
signs himself "Sapbarial”  asks 
for a serious hearing, inasmuch 
as he claims to have imblishtnl a 
year in advance in each case the 
exact dale the war of 1914 and 
of the ces.sation o f hostilities.

"The first phase of the r>ext 
war,”  he w'rites, "w ill lK*gin 
with Turkey,”  whose perfidy 
will lead to its final overthrow in 
1921-22.

'fhis time Prussian intrigue 
will dominate the |K)sition in the 
Near East, affecting (ireece, 
Turkey and Russia. But accord
ing to my calculation. the great 
crisis will not l»e reached until 
June, ll>2(5.

‘ ’ In this great war, which may 
be regarded as Pru.ssia’s counter 
of the war o f 1914-8. the male
volent forces take their rise in 
Vienna and Berlin, ascend to 
Petrograd, jKnetrate thn>ugh 
the whole o f Russia, and descend 
via the Black Sea and Turkey in 
Asia, onto Syria and Palestine.”

Another allie<l victory is pre
dicted by "Sepharial.”

DRY ZONE ON 
MEXICAN BORDER 

JULY FIRST.
On July 1st when the Federal 

Prohibition measure of the Un
ited States goes into effect, it is 
statenl a dry zone will Ik? created 
by the Mexican Congress extend
ing ten miles from the Rio 
Grande along the entire border 
of the IJniUxl State.s. In this 
zone no li(|uor hou.st»s will be 
IK'rmitted, and it will be neces
sary for Americans desiring to 
qu«‘nch their thirst to go more 
than ten miU“s beyond the bor
der.

Promoted to Captain.

La Salle 8 Victory 
Loan Quota $33,400.

Judge G. A. Wclhuuseii, 
Chairman LaSalle Counc)’ 
Victory D)an Committee, re- 
ceivetl the bdlowing tele
gram laht night:

Dallas, Texas, Apr. 18. 1919.

(J. A. Welhau.sen
Cotulla, Texas, 

tjuota Victory LilH*rty Loan 
your county $22.4(K(. Let’ s 
finish the job quick.

k'rank M. Smith 
Federal District Director.

Lt. Arthur Knuggs has been 
promoted to Captain in the Na
tional Guard. The promotion 
came last week. Captain Knaggs 
has opened up a recruiting office 
on Center Street for the purpose

Dr. R. C. Buckner Is Dead.

Dr. R. C. Buckner, founder o f 
the Buckner Orphan Home at 
Dallas, died on April 9th. Dr. 
Buckner was know and loved by 

people throughoutthousands of , .
i  , the state., and II) his great work

of enlisting men sutficienl u> pul jjg reared bundles and nuiMiredii
(Company H up to full strength, 
one hundred. Up to the present 
about fifty have enlisted. When 
the Ompany is recruited up to 
full strength an armory will lie 
established here and weekly 
drills will lake place.

o f young men and women and 
sent them out into the world e- 
(luippcd with the knowledge to 
make a liveihoo<l and make good 
citizens. In the death o f Dr. 
Buckner Texas loses a great and 
good man.

Canadian Party Here.

P a y  M | y  D e k t s I
Of all the Liberty Loans,
this is the most important. 
W e went in to win and to win 

quickly. W e won. Now  we have got to pay our bills.
It means we must see the thing through—Uncle 
debt is your debt and my debt. Let's put over the Victory 
Loan with a bang and square things up — buy for cash ami 
installments— and do it today?

Victory Liberty Loan Committee

ThU Mpacf coMiriSMMrf Sy

Neaf M Auto Sales Company.

Sam’s
Liberty 
buy on

Mir. and Mrs. Roger Miller of 
lng< rsoll, Canada, Mrs. Otis 
Hindesof Hamilton, Ont., Can
ada. and Mr. George Whiting of 
Ton nto, Canada, were here last 
Frk ay and Saturday and were 
gue its at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs J. T, Maltsberger. They 
hav ; been spending the winter 
in S an Antonio and came down 
in Hr. Miller’s auto. Twenty- 
six years ago. Mr. and Mrs. Mil
ler irst came to Southwest Tex
as, ind there has hardly been a 
win ter since that time that they 
have not come to Cotulla. In 
fac ; Mr. Miller stated to the 
Re< ord that during these twenty 
six years they had actually spent 
mo ’e time in Cotulla than they 
hac at their home in Ingersoll, 
for during the summer his busi- 
ne!' s prevents him fi-om spend- 

much time at home. "Dur- 
all these twenty-six years, 

sai Mr. Miller, " I  never saw 
country more beautiful than 

s now. It is kniKissible to de- 
ibe nature’s garb over the 

hills and valleys us it is today. 
So| great is the contrast of a year 
aL„

r. Miller will return to Cana 
uliout the middle of May. He 
1 just closed up a three and a 
f million dollars contract with 
Canadian Government, cov

erin g  the construction of a ha*’- 
bc r, wharves, etc., at Ingersoll. 
I I  ; is of the opinion that the 
A llies  should deal a death blow 

the Bolshevik! in Fiurope, else 
ey will spread to this country 
id cause a great deal of trouble.

John R. Black and a couple of 
01 I men were here Thursday 
filom  Sfui AnUmiu.

tc
tl

Lest we forget what happened to tha 
Lusitania—lest we forgot what happened 
to Belgium—lest we forgot what War means 
to the ones we love—let’s get bacK of tho 
Victory Liberty Loan with an overwhelming 
subscription.

Buy to your limit, and do it today.

Victory Liberty Loan Committes

Thit hr

GADDIS PHARM ACY
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ru A N n -rs

nurimr all tlu'pean* m niia 
tions Kraiu'i' lias miidt* li niantis 
that •• tlu* liulunce >1' i lv  wmld 
.st\Mi 'd a little stmiiK. nnt ihi ii 
Framv \va> sen .-I.ise to tlec- 
manv, and nuuli ul‘ the other 
ptirt of the wt»rltl was fai‘ auay; j that spring? must be on t1u* way. 
attain Kianee has bemi fiHiletl, I’anners wlu) did not want to 
time and attain by the Hoehe, Iaceept .hdiseries in February 
and that is wh\ this lime slie isinou- want immediate shipments, 
unable to think ol ptaice in any and the bureau of Markets is

Iteatintt Swords Into I*lowRliart>s.

IJiu le Sam now 
raw siulf that was 
many oil' the map

will us<‘ the 
to blow (ler- 
for fertilizer. 

Instead of makintr hiffh t'xplosive 
shell.- out of it he is putting it on 
the land to raise IikmI and eotton. 
( )ver I ‘itMUHl tons of nitrate of 
.soua, released by the War Ue- 
pa tment, is spetniinK from IS 
I ’ niliHl States shipi)inj.r jHiints to 
farmers via the bureau of Mar
ket.-, Department of Agriculture. 
In view of the number of orders 
for earlV shipment bein̂  ̂ recei\- 
ed the nitrate distributors say

way e.xcept in tenn.sof fortifica
tions and fronti(‘rs. !•'ranee ha'
sutfered for hundreds of yi-ars 
from invasions o f the Hun. 
which cannot 1 k> better told than 
in the following lan^ruai;e by

tryinit to ship ItKMKKI tons this 
month.

Orders hav e already been is
sued from Washintrton for the 
shipment of over To.tHMi tons in 
small lots, and Savannah and

Louis Forest, a native o f ; Wilniinutvm re|)ort daily ship- 
l.^)raine. Inu'iit.-of ovei- l.dott tons each.

“ A century Ud'ore t ’hrist oiKi.- .\nnoimcement that all ai»plica- 
tMlO lioches invaded France, ■ tions for nitrate will be tilled for 
pillayrin^, devastatitijr. killinjr, the full amount was made tcKlay. 
as far south as Ai.\-en I'rovenc’e. hut it was )̂oinU*d out that appli- 
They were beaten and swore cants should appreciate the im- 
they would never do it attain. |x)ssibility o f fillinjr all orders 
Sixty years later 2-KMKIU bodies simultaneously, though every ef- 
invadeil France and inst.dled fort is beinij made to have the
tlumiselves in the.Jura. Three 
years later the Helvetians, pu^li- 
tsl by the Ifoches, irr^adeil 
France, The.v weie beaten and 
the bodies swore they would 
never do it ayain. Three years 
later ItMi.tMM) boches invaded the 
Meuse and Orse districts. They 
were beaten and swore they 
.would never ilo it attain. Six
teen years Indbre Christ an 
army o f boches invaded the left 
bank of the Khine. Two luin- 
tlred ai.d thirteen years after 
Christ the boches bevran atraiii. 
'I'hi'v were beaten. 'I he\ betran 
attain twenty years later, and 
when beaten swore they woulii 
never do it attain. Twenty four 
years later the lioches invaded 
the Valley of the lihine. In 275 
A. I), the boches invaded the 
banks o f the Khine. Twenty- 
six years later they destroyed 
everytliintr a  ̂ far as l.anttre.s. 
beaten, they swore lluy never 
would do it at;ain. Fifty years

*iNervous Breakdown! f
When your nerves fail your whole body suffers--headaches,

nights, make you nuserahle indeed. 
The experience of Mrs. H. G. Redman, of New Haven, Conn.,

y c - .. _____
stomacn disorders, sleepless nights, make you mi^rahle indeed.

Mrs. H. G. Redma 
is an example. Read what she says.
“For'montht I auffered from extreme nervousnesx. My 
nerve!- were completely unstrung and 1 suffered dis- 
tres-sinp pains across stomach and chest. Doing light / 
housework left me completely fatigued, and loss of 
sleep made, nights long and tiresome. I began taking |
DR MILES' NERVINF and the first night slept 
suuridly I continued using the medicine arid soon all 
the unpleasant symptoms were gone."

*»• •
Thousands of sufferers from nervous dis
orders have found relief in DR. MILES’
NKkVlNE. This wonderful nerve 
stwihcr IS non-alcoholic and con
tains nc harmful or hahit-formin^ 
drug. Your druggist can tell you ( 
ot its merits and effectiveness, 

a bottle always on hand.
SOÛ  BY ALL DRUGGISTS IN-t),

MILES't --
e r v i n E

A'rrENTION

To all whom it may concern: 
This is to advise that I will not 
be res|)oiisible for any items 
whaLsoever, that may lie charg- 
e«l to me without a personal

FOR TRADE 5 nxim resi
dence in town of Corpus Christi, 
and t<*n acres 2-1 miles Tex-Mex. 
de|H)t, price $ 1 ,(K)0 .(M). No debt. 
r>7 acre farm with 11 rcKini resi
dence and tllow'ing well, in Kle- 

i lx*rg county, 1 miles Riviera.
I Price $7.') tier acre.w ritlen order direct from me.

J.NO. H. 1 hkockmoRIon. ' ^Yani to trade tliese
in on ranch proiK*rty.

niti'ate roach all ajitilicants in 
lime for use this .season.

Here is a list of questions for 
the wide-awake boys? Can you 
answer all of them? You can 
any day see a white horse*, why 
do you never seie a white colt? 
How many ditl'erenl kinds of 
trees grow in your iicighborhoiKl, ' 
and what are they g<H)d for? I 
Why does a hoi\se eat grass back
ward and a cow forward? Why 
dot*.<ahop vine always wind one 
way, and a bean vine another? 
Where should the inside of a 
chimney he bigger, at the lop or 
Uittoni, and why? Can you tell 
Why a hor.se, when tethered to a 
rope, alwavs unrqvp|.s it, -jcTi’i ' " 
cow always twists it into kinky 
knots? Why do leaves turn up 
side down just before a rain? 
What is the length o f a horse’s , 
hi’ad is it as long as a Hour 
barrel? What animals have no

Debt $1 ,0 0 0 . 
properties 
Address, 

J. L. Hollers, Riviera, Texas.

EAT LESS AND TAKE 
SALTS FOR KIDNEYS

Tak« • glM> of Salt! hofon brtakflMk 
if  your Back hurts or Bladdor 

bothen yoa

SIMPSON CO.
Special Sale

Still Onl
I T  W I L L  P A Y  Y O U  T O  C A L L  

A N D  I N V E S T I G A T E .

later the bociie rcoicupied the CUM’ci’ teeth in front, and why? 
left baiiK o f the Jvhine. Three ; 
years later the boches invaded 
France as far as l.yons and 
Lens. .Six years 
vailed l-'rance near

1 iht
Not in many, m;iny years has

COMNG!
Medals made from cattired

. . 1 1 Mf llowers been so beautiful a.s Herman cannon will be^iven
ati 1 i i»y in spring. We don’t! every worker in the \4 toi-y

bi‘.sancon. '

SEE (IR K V r W AR FILM

,, 1 . . 1  1 , heheve there i.s any place m thehour years later they m 'adeir
I . L' u. 1 1 where Mowers are morebelgium. Eight vears later llie 1 I ., . .. ,,

u 7 3 I ''vautitui than they are m South-bodies invaded Alsace. lenl... -p,. , . i ,
1 . ,i 1 . wii-t 1 e.^as today. It any jilace

years later they were beaten on I,.„ u . *i i, ,  I on earth has tlie earmarks of
the ^>ambre. Eighteen .vears , -. î. . ,, ,
, , . 1  , . 3 , n i- ‘■‘̂ 'untry this IS the place,later the bodies invaded all of
Gaul. France was totally ravag
ed. Two years later tht> bodies 
pillaged as far as Toulou.se, Nar- 
b'>mu*and bordeaiix. but my 
article is getting to be t<K> long.

In H:J, 8 (KI, K4«, MTS, 1121.
1214, 1521. ir)22. TTir.. 1541,
b).)2, T).5.‘l, 15i>7, l.'itii', 1.57(), l,5iS7,
15Mt;. 1()74, 1707, 1708, 1741, 17l>2,
17i);i. 1811, 181.5. 1870 the boches 
invaded France. Wheni*ver vic- 
birious they have* been atrocious 
and terrible. When lieaten they 
have been humble, fooling the 
French with their platitudes, j 
their friendship, their con-j 
descension, swearing they would ' 
never do it .again, ”

Among the pictures which 
will aid in floating tlie Victory 
Eiberty I.oan is tlie reniarkahlc 
(ilm, “ The I ’rice of F’i*ace,” in 
Hie taking of wliich one of the 
photographers was killed. The 
him tf'lls the animated story of 
the great attack at Chateau 

I Thierry: shows a Cernian air
plane lieitig destroyi'd in the 
air; shows a field gun and its 
crew' 1 eing de.stroycd fiy a high 
explosive shell, and conchide.s 
with scenes of the .Aniericai? 
Army in Germany. The film is 
5000 feet long. This picture will 
be shown without admission 
charge in as many tlieatres as 
can he reached during the Loan 
campaign.

Liberty Loan campaign. i|just 
goes to show that the Gfern- 
ment appreciates what ii sol
diers at home have done tward 
winning the war. It will mean 
to the Lifierty Loan virker 
what the Distinguished ?rvice + 
Cross means to the Aiiirican ♦ 
soldier. : Z

I
TTie Amortam mpu and wotn*!! a iu t 

pnartl nonutiuitly afrunirt Kidopy trouble  ̂
beeaune wp c«t too mueli and all our food 
is rich. Our blond is filled with uric 
acid which the kidneya strive to filter 
out, they weaken from overwork, become I 
sluggish; the eliminative tissues clog and 
the result is kidney trouble, bidder 
weakness and a general deoUne in health.

When your kidneya feel like lumps ot 
load; your back hurta or the uriiM is 
cloudy, full of eediment or you are 
oblig^ to seek relief two or thra times 
during the night; if you suffer writh s iA

stomach) or you have rheumatism when 
the weather is bed, get from your phar
macist al>out four ounces of Jad Salta; 
take a tableepoonful in a glass ot 
water before breakfast for a few days 
and your kidneys will then act fine. 
This famous salts is made frem tbs add 
of grapes and lemon juice, oombined ^ th  
lithia, and has been'used .tor generations 
to flush and stimulate dogged kidneys; 
to neuiralirn tbs adds in I'.lw urine eo it 
no longer is a eouroe ot liTitation, thus 
ending bladder disorders.

Jad Bafts is inexpensive; cannot in* I 
jure, makes a delightful effervescent 
lithia-water beverage, and belongs in 
every home, because nobody can make 
a mistake by having a good Kidn«|£ flush
ing any

L I

r i i  w s i E LI ' ’
S \ N A N rO N I().  TE.'vX:'..

A PLACE TO STOP A T WORTHJVH{LE 
THE HOME ()F^ALL T E X A ^

P E R C Y  T Y R R E L L .  M. i nugtr

. x'— •

I V

s-t-A-bA-t-A-f A+A i A [-A-I-A-I-A+A 'i'A+A'l' ] •
a*

I J o h n  W .  W i l l s o n

Attorney at Law

The Farmers and Stockmans

B A N K
(■Dincsrpuraled)

of Cotalla, La Salle County, Texas.

Wants Youi Business for 1919, 'n

W A N T A GERMAN HEI .b x ?

W AT( H THE SK1E3

Probably every one o f yon 
Ita.s seen an aeroplane in flight. 
Mill how many of you have 
seen it make a lainiing? How 
•ii.iny of you have seen its pilot

The (iemoiustration of what a 
modern caterpillar tractor can 
do in pulling road graders and 
other work incident to road 
building here a few weeks ago,
C(*rlainly should he convincing 
that it would he a paying pro
position for I.a Salle county to
own one. The greater part of j at close range and fieve talked 
the year in this section ofihi* with him afioiit it? You will 
country warm weather prevails i piven the oiMmitunity to see 
and pulling a heavv grader is a '
heavy job for mules, and H v v ' A'-'-angements are U*-

•'I mg made to .secure planes to 
cannot stand up to il long at a! visit tlie majority of the towns 
time. There is norea.son why a in the Eleventh District during 
grader tuilled by a tractor could | the Victory Eiberty Ixian drive,
not do ten times the amount of Aeroplane, the

“ eyes of the Army” played a 
big part in winning the wa^work in a day that could lie done 

with mule power.

HERE COME THE TAIlKS

Bona Fide V’ ictory jOan 
workers will have a chai e to , 
win one of these trophies o be;^  
distributed among patrioti^m - 
ericans who kept the homlfires 
burning. About 3,000 o f hese 
souvenirs of the greatest war 
in history have been al tied 
to this District, to be dist but- 
ed among Liberty Loan ork- 
ers by their County Chai nen.

Will pradiu* in al* Courts 

REAL ESIATF. AGENCY.

GOTUI3LA, TEXAS.

J. H. ZACHRY, Manager J H. (iALLMAN. Assistant Manager »

•+A-bÂ  A-eA-fA-bA-ea-vA-f A+A+ 
AfcAkaHnIkAt rAAAto'afcaKifilMMtrffIrlllrilHIli**

I OK. R. L. GRAHAM F '

M O N B Y T O L > E N D
O n  Farms a n d  R a n c h e s .  

Unlimited Funds- No Delay.

Tanks played an impoftant
thepart in the big battles o 

war. Twenty of these arnfored 
vessels will visit this Dislrict, 
manned by boys who acttially 
handled the tanks in F'rtnce. 
They called these boys the 
“Treat ’em Rough” boys, be
cause that’s what they dii to 
the boche. The tanks are ully 
equipped with guns and arimu
nition just as they went 
,the battlefields, and you 
get a real taste of war

onto
will

when
these guns are fired. p]Ioi]iient 
speakers will accompany the 
tanks to tell you all about t lem, 
and what it cost your Gm ern- 
ment to “ Treat ’em Roi ph. 
Your Victory Liberty -oan 
County ('hairman will lave 
charge of the routing o f t lese 
tanks in your county. Llon’t 
fail to gee them.

Physician 

and Surgeon.

Office Om  Door North Gaddis Phariucy

CO'rUi-LA. TEXAS.

P.G. Tailor Shop.

102 E.nt Ciocktt'l 3t. .S.111 Anlomo, fpxas.

Hk» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ' » I I I < S-O’T'r

W a t c h  t h e  a k iea .
/ j

/r/#|>̂ on« 9 0 .

Locatrii South o f Gilmer Hotel 
Near Buck’s Place.

Clea (ling and Pressing
Ladiio' Suits anil Skirts 

a Specialty.

TH E AMERICAN BARBER SHOP
W L. PEASE, Proprietor

Moden Ham CrtL Shampoo. Massage, Hoi and Cold Bath. A pleasure to Shave here 
Agegqr for While Star Lauodry.

FRONT STREET. COTULLA, TEXAS

4+Ai-A-i •A+A'i’a’l' A+A+A+A+A l-A'l-A-* A-l-A+A+A-l-A-fA-VA-l-A-i A-l-A+A+A-TA-t ̂

i P .  G ,  C O R T E Z  i u

! W e Sell for Cashl
i  IVE C A SSELL CHEAPER. I

G R O C E R I E S  A N D  G R A I N

^  ! [ Bring the Money and Get More.

W. H, FULLERTON & SON
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Lieutenant I. Beiry of Carizozo, New  Mexico, 
was in action last October. When his company 
commander had been killed and* the second in 
command wounded, Lieutenant Berry “carried 
on.” Wounded, he was ordered to the field 
hospital and the evacuation tag was tied on his 
uniform. This meant that he was out of the fight.
Berry tore off the tag and returned to his com
pany. For twenty-four hours he commanded 
their defense, guided them back out of the 
trenches after relief had come—and died.

Lieutenant Berry finished his job. He saw it 
through. He scorned an evacuation tag.

Which is it for you—An evacuation tag or a 
Liberty Loan Button?

SEE IT THROUGH. INVEST IN /

The Victory Liberty Loan
As put of their effort to ‘'finish the job’*, ttiis advertiseinent Is endorsed and paid for by

K. BUR WELL

Whenever you see u yuunR 
ellow with a (?reat wide smile 
;ou can put it down nine times 
t  o f ten that ho is a returned 
Idier. They just can’t help it 

ecause they are so happy to he 
home a^ain with loved ones and 
friends. Many of the boys did 
not knowhow well they did love 
home until they j<ot way over in 
France and .some of them right

fip on the firing line, and then 
hey swore that if  they ever got 

home again, they would smile 
and stay.

John It. lilack was out from 
Ban Antonio this week and spent] 
a short time on what is known 
as the Black ranch Southeast of 
Cotulla. This ranch was Ixmght 
from Black and a.ssociates by 
W. H. Millikin in 1911, and later! 
was in the courts for two orj 
three years, when Millikin failed! 
to make pagments on notes and | 
suit for foreclosure was brought, j 
The case was taken to the Su
preme Court and won by Black 
and associates in all Courts ex
cept at the first trial here in 
which Millikin obtained a par
tial verdict. Mr. Black will have 
full charge o f the ranch for his 
associates and has leased same 
to M. G. Talbott.

Thanks.

We desire to thank our Co- 
/ tulla friends once more for their 
liberal response to our 25c cam
paign to funds for another 
“ cleanup”  at the Cemetery. ’Tis 
needle.ss to add since the recent 
rains there is much to be done. 
Those having plots there, are 
earnestly requested to put them 
in order, as this fund is ust>d only 
forageneral “ cleanup”  o f the 
entire Cemetery grounds, not 
individual plots.

We desire also at this time to 
thank Mrs. J. T. Maltsberger, 
Mrs. J. C. Poole and Mrs. T. H. 
Poole for so readily a.ssisting us 
in this collecting.

Respectfully,
Mrs. J. A. Copp,
Miss Alice Copp,
Mrs. M, P. Thompson.

Committee.

To the People of Cotulla.

L Merle V. Davis, who at the 
utbreak o f the war, joined the 
arines, is back at home again, 

land according to his statement 
'is mighty glad to get back. He 
iwas taken to the Virgin Islands 
Idown in Southern waters, short
ly  after joining, and in a foot
ball game injured his knee which 
laid him up for quite awhile, 
and he was kept at that station 
during the entire period o f the 
war. This was quite a disap
pointment to him as he was look
ing for action and thought the

I take this means of expressing 
to the good people o f Cotulla my 
sincere regrets that failing health 
necessitated my leaving you. 
You shall always have a warm 
place in my heart. I wish I 
could have given all o f you a 
hearty hand shake ’ere I left. 
Good people remember me.

W. A. Manley.

Baptist Church.

Everyl)ody come to the Bap
tist Church Sunday 11 a. m.
Sermon on Easter, also sermon 
at 8:30 p. m. Welcome.

W. L. Skinner. _
FOR SALE —Bargain, Max

well ton one half truck. .$750.00. 
Two Ford ton trucks, $:{5o.(K) 
and $450.(K). Cash or terms.—

. pressing establishment on front J*'*” * A * ' * ; ' . P '  '. ‘ '“ V "''’ ’ 
^u te  o f the Marines was the j street, and will be pleased to ' '  ‘
quickest w’ay to get it. W hile, have your business in this line. 
n the Islands Merle w’on Mark- Good workmen employed and 
Husliip &nd s woi*k ffunruntccd

. Theodore Kerr.

NOTICE.

I have opened a cleaning and

CLASSIFIED.

GOAT RAISERS Buy regis- 
tered Collie pup; rai.se with your 
flocks for protection. Lawrence 
Hurff, Millett, Texas.

Found —Gold Pin, with initials 
“ E. A. H .” . Call at this office, 
pay for this ad, and get it.

H have a very fine full bkxKled 
HoLstien bull from one of the 
best herds in Southwest. Ser
vice fee $5.(K). J. A. Coleman.

Hardy Open Grown Plants.
Now shipping leading varieties 

Sweet PotabJes, Tomatoes, Post
paid, .500, $2.(M): 1000, .$3.50. Hot 
and Sweet Peppers, Eggplant, 
Beets, 5(K», $2..50; KRMI $*1.75. 
Cabbage. Bermuda Onion.s, 500, 
$1.25; 1000, $2.00 Write or wire 
for Catalog and wholesale prices. 
Order early and notify us when 
to ship, liinKRTY P lant  ( ’o.m- 
PANY, Crystal City, Texas.

TRUCK FORD to trade for 
cattle, horses or mules. .See W. 
A. Kerr, Cotulla, Texa.s.

FOR SALE 8 lbs. Mi.ssion 
Bell Canteloupe Seed, at $1.75, 
See H. B. M iller._____________

oldFOR SALE 
house, cheap.

Lumber in 
Phone 32.

JERSEY MILK COWS.
1 have three fine Jersey milk 

COW'S for sale, prices; $200.00 
$1.50.00, and $l(Mt.(K). All splen
did milkers. Mr.s. E. VV. Aider- 
man, at Ranch 5 miles South
west o f Artesia Wells.

Y
"FOLKS w r  A ll KNOW

-------
D. J. Woodward w'as down 

from San Antonio this week. 
He is doing considerable farm, 
jug out at Woodward this year

The nights o f this week ex
cepting the first two wer<* ex
ceedingly cool and had a bad e f
fect on cotton and other faim 
stuff.

“ ■Jesse Rock has ^ n e  
where he will take a position

sr

Manly Agency handles best 
Health an Accident policies, 
nvestigate.

T i

Field man, for the 
J r, Oil Association, 
stand that Mr. and 
Rock Sr, will 
North Texas.

ao,
W. E. Rod- 
We under- 

Mrs. W. E.
soon move to

of.Mrs. A. A. York, 
ville, is here visiting 
.Mi.ss Ophelia Shaw, 
and Miss Shaw were 
girls together.

.Mrs. W. E. Rock J r . after a 
vi.sit of ten days here to her 
motlier, Mrs. Wm. Shaw, and 
other relatives, returned to Ros
well, N. M. Thursday.

j Ed McCoy was up yesterday 
, from his ranch on the lower 

Flores- 1  Kaeces. He said the country-
down that wav was in finer iiher friend,

! shape than it had been for years, 
^ j and that cattle were fat. The 

wet‘d crop this spring w’as the 
best since liKJ3 and grass is com
ing in fine shape.

The Alllii Gii.v is |i>.rp<'tii!ill.v out of 
Luck. Kate Is Aniii Itlni, for lit* was 
Porn uiider the SiKii of Caprlcornus, 
tlie Goat. If he wtue us Good at Get
ting Results us he is at Inventing Rx- 
eiises, he’d be a Rear. Here we See 
him rehearsing a Scene which will 
■hortl7 Take Place with Friend Wife.

Merchant’s Lunch 11a. m. 
2 p. m., at Holman’s Cafe.

to

Ice Cream and 
Holman’s.

Cold Drinks at

John Winslow was in town 
yesterday from the lower Raeces.

Ed Henrichson was up fi-om 
Artesia Wells during the week.

Rev. W. L. Skinner returned 
Monday from Covey Chapel 
where he held services Sunday.

Miss .Margie l.ake o f St. Ijouis 
and .Miss Genevive Kerr o f San 
Antunio .spent the week here, 
guests at the home of and 
.Mrs. B. Wiklenthal, Jr.

Dr. Lightsey received the 
plans Tuesday for his hew resi
dence, made by a San Antonio 
architect. The Dr. expects to 
let the contract soon for the 
erection of the building.

The family of W. J. Bryant 
came through here Tuesday on 
their way to .McDonna, in the 
Rio Grande valley, where they 
go to make their home. Mr. 
Bryant has been dow’n there for 
a number o f weeks.

Presbyterian Church.

J. P. Daniel, who is buying 
onions for Dr. A. E. Younkin, 
came up from Laredo Wednes
day. lie  thinks the yield is 
going to be light In the Laredo 
ilistrict, and prospects are good 
for prices throughout the sea- 
sop.

H. A T iickei-, of Dull, who was 
with the i: ’)lst Field Artillery, 
was in Cotulla several days this 
week. Mr. Tucker said that 
while he was not in action, he 
wius up close to the front for 
some time and saw some o f the 
horrors o f the war. ^

Sheriff T. H. Poole returned 
yesterday from Ft. Worth where 
he went to attend a Directors 
meeting o f the W. E. Rock Jr., 
Oil Association. He stated that 
locations for four new wells had 
been made and that several wells 

at a depth ofRev. Hamilton will preach at were now 
tiu Presbyterian Church l>oth ! 2, (KX) feet on the property, 
moriung and evening. Special 
program at Sunday School, it 

week for Ash«‘rton, where he | promptly at 9:45,

over

W i t h  
t o t l w V E R Y  L A S T

H. M. Russell left earlv in the

will buy onions this season. j be there and bring your Bible.

Wm. S. Copp returned home 
yesterday from war service. He 

I did not get to see service over- 
Mrs. Herbert Suott of San An - i i o f it on this

tonio is hereon  a visit to her* Another Car of Fords. jside.' lie  was in the Motor 
mother, Mrs. Ida L. Reed. i Neal’ s Auto Sales Company j Truck service and for tne past

{ received another carload o f Fords I six months has b:en in the East- 
J. W. Murray received a mes- Thursday. In the lot were both ,ern states, delivering trucks 

sage Tuesday from Sonora stat- Touring Cars and Roadsters, j from factories to the Atlantic 
ing that his mother was serious- This makes the four h car o f sealnrard cities. He has received 
ly ill. He and Mrs. Murray left Fords received within the last j his di.scharge and is happy to be ' 
immediately in their Buick Six two months, Ix'sides a car load | at home again.
for Sonora. of Trucks,

L IB E R T Y
L O A N

W e’ve been with our boys since the very first— since that day, 
two Aprils ago, when the Kaiser’s throne oommenced to totter.

Shall we forsake them now when, wounded and bomefick, they need 
us most?

Shall we abandon 
Liberty Bonds?

them, or shall we atay with them by buying Victory

Well, then, buy to your full limit.

V ic t o r r  L lb a r t r  Lomas Cos

ihtM ^oc0 €tmir1bmi94 Sr

ilttoo

C O T U L L A  M ER CAN TILE COM PANY.

I
\


